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c. L B. COMPANY ORDERS REID «NEWF013.NDLJI.NDNotice
The Men's Pat
riotic Associa

tion

RECRUITS REQUIRED !{The'B co.‘H.°oncert
:x FOR THE i

N ëwîoundland Royal 
Naval Reserve

:Orderly Officer (for the week:—
Lieut. J.- Dawe. Orderly Corpora: 
for the week:—L. C., J. F, Daw*
Orderly Squad for the week:—
Squad No 3.

The ompany will parade at
Headqu tera on Tut iay, Oct. certainly making a name for itself.
27th, at 7.45 p.m Those wjo dv onials< 'Mr. E. Colbourne of Griquet says:— >
not turn up will be struck s* tne
strength of the Company unies? i
they can give a satisfactory reason ,
for their absence.

Those who have received th~ 
uniforms will parade for inspectiu 
at the Academy cn Wedneiday the 
28th inst. preparatory to attending 
the New Court House.

H. L. Pike, O. C.

The Bray ley Vaudeville and 
Concert Co. gave a very pleasing 
and attractive ^entertainment in 
the Emnire Hall on Thursday night. 
Tueen tei tai n ment lasted two hours 
in one sontinuous performance. No 
stop nor dropping et the curtain. 
Those present were delighted with 
the en Sire entertainment, and speak 
very favorably of the performers. 
This is the original Brayley. When 
you he vie a chance go and here him. 
Another Entertainment will be 
given this (Friday) night, Saturday 
night and possibly Monday night, 
If you want a good two hours’ fan 
gu and here the Bray leys and 
Drexlcr.

The ‘Wonder’ Marine Engine r~>m 0• X

tfm‘Will meet m the Court House on
Hundreds of Testi-■

Recruits are required for the 
Newfoundland Royal Naval Re
serve. Suitable young men from 
18 to 25 years of age wishing to 
enroll should apply to the nearest 
Magistrate or Customs Official 
for a fre . pass to join H. M. S. 
“CALYPSO.” Only seamen and 
fishermen are' eligible for entry. 

A. MacDERA VTT, 
Lieutenant-Commander.

Monday next at 7.30 p. m.
" As busiue.ss of great importance ie 

to be transacted, every member is 
requested to be present

“The 5 H. P. Engine you sent me is turning 
out the best that I have seen yet. So far a» 1 

learn she is the swiftest engine on thiscan 
Shore.”H. L: PIKE, 

Hon, Secty.- r These “Wonderful Engines” are much more compact 
and lighter in weight than any other of a similar capacity.

. mLarger Stock y-' Valves, Gear Wheels, Cams, Tumbling Rods and Springs 
done away with in the construction of the WüîSlDER 

thus greatly reducing the wearing parts below that

PKnce
Rupert xreWe,have a for larger stock this 

Fall than last, and we are going 
to suit you better, at Prices and 
Quality that will compel you to 
buy. 'J
Men’s R adymade Suits, $6.65 to 

$9.85- Also Pants-, at from 
$1.50 to $2 9. Men’s Dress 
Shirts 75c, Ties, 19c up. Job 
let of Boys’ Sweaters, 55 to 68c. 
Girls’ \ oolen Caps, 30c.

. Men’s and Boys’ Underwear, 80c
to $1.15 per suit. Ladies Sing
lets, 35c. „

m Big stock Crescent Wool, 7 and 
7y^c per knot. Dress Goods in 

, the Popular Shades, 43c per yd. 
Ladjgs’ Coats, Boots, shoes and 
Rubbers:

Just in, a fresh stock of English 
Cfjamt.y Better 

— AT —

oct23,6i.
, Engine,

of any other make.Crown Prince Rupert (Ruppre-
•r ofone 
es, who 
arisbn-

Geoc! IVIcming! 
We Are ntroducing

SUNDAY SERVxOE^■ eht) of Bavaria, 1< 
of the Kaiser’s a 
is reported to hi

er of the Fivnoh.

D U S. Staff Leaves 
for Bay Roberts

It Starts on Gasolene and runs on Kerosene.
• Why not get catalogue from our Water St. Stores Dept.I Oct. 25th, 1914.

Church of Englànd.
St. Matthew’s Parish Chiurci* 

Holy Communion at 8a.ni.ar.il a., 
noon onvilternate Sundays. !

Mattins 11 a.m.; Evensong 7 r • ,
1st Sunday in each month Sei • e 

’for United Sunday Schools 3 p«r.r.
Friday 7.SO p.m. I
Festivals Recording to notice. ,
mt. John Bvanselist, Colby’s Por, >" ; 

—Sundays, Holy pommunion 11 a.m I 
1st Sunday in moiith; 8 a.m. 3rd and 
5th Sundays in month. Mattins 11 a. I 
m. (1st Sunday in month 9.30.) Bvîie- i 
song 7 p.m. (3rd Sunday in month 
3.30.)

Festivals — Holy Communion $ a m.- 
Mattins 10 a.m.; Evensong 6 y - 
Mattins, daily9a.m.; Evensong, rv’ 
days 7.30 p.m,

Children’s Service — 4th Sunday it. 
month at 2.30 p.m.

St. Mark, Shkarstown — Simdavs, 
Holy Communion 11 a.m. 2nd Sim- [ 
day in month; S a.m. 4th Sunday hi • 
month. Mattins 9.30 a.m 2nd Sun. 
day in month; 11 a m. 4th Sunday in 
month. Evensong "d p.m. lst,2nd aud 
5th Sundays in month; 7 p.m 3rd 
Sunday in month.

Wednesdays, Evensong 7 p.tn.
Children’s Service .2nd Sunday in 

month at 2.30 p.m.
Holy Baptism and Churching at any 

service by arrangement.
Salvation army.

Salvation Army Citadel—7 a.is.. 
Prayer Meethagf 11 a.ni., HoK*j«y 
Meeting; 3 p.m. F*ee and Easy Meet 
ing: 7 p.m.. SaAratlon Meeting. 

Seventh Day Adventtats

x
) American Silk 

American Cashmere 
Amor ’ in Cotton Lisle.Vf Reid Newfoundland CompanyThe D, U. S. cable' staff will 

shortly leave Hr. Grace and go to 
Bay Roberta! and do work at the 
Western Union Office. ' The mem- 
bars of the staff on Thursday night 
gave a partridge supper at Gordon 
Lodge at which a number of their 
friends t f thp town were in vited. A 
very enjoyable time was spent and 
speeches were made by those pre 
sent. Regrets were expressed at 
the depaiture from the town of the 
Cable Staff, and the operators re
ferred to the kind words said of 
them by their friends aud hoped 
that their stay in this town had 
been so pleasant that its memory 
weald be a iasting^one.

«

Armageddon’HOSIERY
They have s’.aod the test. Giye 

real foot comfort No attains to 
rip. Never become loose or baggy. 
The shape is nit in—not press -d

GEAEs FISHERY- ,
feverishwhy the intense ai 

mtèrest manifest everywhere in the 
present European w ,r? Why is it 
that the word ‘Armageddon’ is so 
frequently used in too? columns of 
the inly prêt?? j

The times in tvbi-.u we live are 
thrilling ;n the extreme. Daily we 
are met with the talb qf some har
rowing event. To-dsy we are face 
to face with a war tbijt, according 
to present indications, will out
rival the bloodiest - onflicts' of his

in.
GUARANTEED for fineness, 

style, superiority or tnateriaDand 
workmanship. Absolutely stain
less. Will wear 0 months without 
holes, or new ones free.

OUR SPECIAL OFFER 
to eyery ore tending i s $1!30 in 

currency or postal note, to cover 
advertising and shipping charges, 
we will send post-paid, with writ
ten guarantee hacked by a five 
million dollar company, either

3 Pairs of our 75c. value 
American Silk Hosiery, 

or 4 Pairs of our 50o value 
American Cashmere Hosiery, 

or 4 Pair. vfenr SOe. vain* 
American Cotton - Lisle 

Hosiery,
or 6 Fairs of Children s
Hoiseiy.

Give the coior, size, and whether 
Ladies’ or G< nt’s hosiery h desired.

DON’T DF'.AY- Offe. expires 
when a dealer in your locality is
selected.

WE ARE MANUFACTURERS of the GILL NETS, used by Messrs 
Job Brothers & C®. in the Straits this year. They have been success- - 
ful at a time when traps had partially failed. We make them in all 
sizes to order.

WE ARE MANUFACTURERS ef COTTON DRIFT NETS, such 
ae are used in the North Sea Herring Fishen. As the ca c a of 
Herring will be interfered with during the war, a good opportm it/ 
occurs for use of these Nets in Ne wfoundland.

I .

*
f Marshall's

WE ARE MANUFACTURERS of the celebrated STANDARD 
biand of Herring Nets, which is uuiversallj acknowledged to be the 
very best Net on the market. We are now making the crescent 
brand Herring Net, which is tho best and strong. WtHow-priced Nit 
made. It is mounted just the same as the Standard Net, and it is 
barked for prïSçprvktion, not merely dyed like other cheep Nets.

WE ARE MANUFACTURERS of SQUID TRAPS, which 
legal. We make them in any size required, to order.

Just west Cable |?ite.

iF0it SALE tory.
One has truthful! defined war 

ae ‘hell.’ It is diabe teal and devil
ish. Yet, in spite < 
gazes upon the wa: 
of the nations, H- i 
wsger; Vatir-uHui-irf»'. ' 
commercial supremacy 
one is led to.believe tb 
of devils are abroad 
nations of earth into the maelstrom 
of universal conflict.

What do these - things meae? 
.Where will they endf Even the 
itoost sagacious statesmen lock into 
me future with dark ferebodmgs. 
Is\ there any solution? Has the 
mighty Sovereign of the universe 
leff us to grope in absolute dark 
nefs and uncertainty in these times 
ef jperil, or are we justified in look
ing for an answer to these questions 
from those who profess to hax’e ad
vanced light upon the writings of 
inspiration?
j Sc far we have hearc 
(he pulpits by way of explanation 
from the prophecies. Whether or 
hot there can be giyen an answer 
jto these questions we do not pro 
/fess to know. But we believe we 
are justified in expecting something 
from those whose duty1 it is to ex
plain.

Men’s Patriotic Fund
iAmt. Frev. Acknowledged $137.00

Stephen Dawa .....................
Israel Marshall.....................
M.iâieï Charlie Russell,'1U 

instalment, profit sale of 
patriotic buttons ............

if this, as one 
pig Activities

are nowAn Enterprise Model B Oxone- 
Ether Gas-making and 5.00

consuming
?:r tcrrtxry, 
and prestige, 
at the spirits 
leading the

2.00« We manufacture TARRED COTTON LINES, all sizes, for Bankers’
• use; strong, crumble a gçkçasily handled, ^ j

We make COD TRAPS, CCD SEINES, CAPLIN SEINES, etc., to 
order, in all sizes.

fLighting Outfit.M'*
/ Il 1.24Almoht new. Will develop 700 

candle-power clear white light. 
Suitable for Stereoptican views 
and moving pi ’ures. Reason for 
selling, installing electric light. 
For price, etc., apply \o C. E. 
Russell, Guardian Office, Bay 

-i L— Roberts.

All the above ! fishery gear we can strongly rceommend, anu we 
would urge our fishermen to patronize articles ol home manufacture, 
in order to give employment, which is so muoh needed tnis year. >

$145.24 ' X
Geo. W, Jardine,!.. «3

^ tpb

/Labrador
The regular eervisee at khe Adveeitiy; ; 

Church will be ae follows:—Sabbeth 1 
(Saturday) Sabbath Sehool J.8C. v 
3.80 p.m , folle wed by a regular sex ' 
vice 3.45 to 4.45- Preaching, Send*’ 
night at 7 o’clock.

\I x
Arrivals»

- Colonial Cordage Co., Ltd.I The International Hosiery Co Friday—Mary B., Win, Bursey 
40 qtls. fish. Laura M, Knox, Geo. 
Richards, with freighters,

Tuesday—Ruby, Jesse Bradbury, 
with freighters. Mayo, Win, Mer 
aer, with freighters. Lapwing. 
Harold Morgan, 700 qtls. fish, 
Samuel R, Crane, Harry Mercer, 
with freighters.

Wednesday-’Energy, John Kelly, 
250 qtls. fish.

Thursday—Laura C, Joseph 
Bradbury, 300 qtis. fish. Who, 
Kelly also brought home his fish in 
the Laura (J.

i

Encourage Lo
cal Industry

AND BUY

Gtem Drinks

F. O. Box 241I Z 4/>
octilG,3mSt. John’sJust Opened ,DAYTON, OHIO, U. S. A.

I oc'23,12i

Remarkable
Remedy NOTICEA new stock of Readymade Su’h- 

and Pant", Men’s and Boys. Ale 
Ladies’ and Children’s Coats 
Blankets, Cloth and Fur Pouu 
Goode of most every kind, Wc ' , 
Tweed, Cloth Tweed and Cotton 
Tweed, Mottled Flannel, Babi'=’

<4

, J

little fromw

We are now buying in any quantitiesPut up in 6 different flavors and 
sold by the Shopkeepers in Bay 
Roberts, Coley s Point, Bareneed, 
Port de Grave, Shearstown, Span- 

, , ierd’s Bay, Hr. Grace, Carbonear,
*- Bell Island, Kelligrews and Brig- 

tis. __ ,
Manufactured by the Gem 

tling Co., Bay Roberts.

A.I.C. Cures Another]
Flannel r.nd Flannellette, Furni
ture (jroiton, Blouse Cotton, Quilt 
Cotton, etc., etc. Fish Drums

Both Wholes and Halves

The remedy discovered at fan 
Labrador has given relief to manu 
a sufferer, hundreds testifying oi 
this great remedy. Another gives1 
her testimonial that couldn’t eat 
a halt meal.

f*

ÎTK7 James
■v.Also

Tfie English schr. M 
arrived here from Labrador Mon 
day morning. Boots &> ShoeBot-

f
•* St. John’s, Oct. 12th, 1914.

“I have been troubled with Indiges
tion for a number of years. In fact I 
have been so bad I couldn’t eat half a 
meal of anything. A fre d advised 
me to try A.I.O, a half-pint bottle 
cured me. I couldn’t believe I could 
be cured in such a short time. I haven’t 
felt indigestion for this month. I 
recommend this mediciee to all suffer
ers from .Indigestion, you are at liber
ty te use ney name, and anyone net 
believing this statement can write or 
consult me personally.

Wonder Engines at low prices. See our stock, W- 
make quick safes.at low prices?

o- zNew Dress 
0-oods

Mias Field, matron of the Lunatie 
Asylum, who was here visiting her 
brother, Rev) G. H. Field, returned 
to St. John’s Thursday morning.

Those appointed to canvas a, the 
various sections to solicit potatoes 
for the Patriotic Fund met with a 
good response, quite a large quan 
tity of potatoes being promised. 
An important meeting takes place 
cn Monday night next, 
of 18 years of agi and upwards 
may attend, 
who could not find it convenient to 
do their work this week; will try 
and accomplish it on Saturday or 
Monday, The interest in the work 
is growing.

Are made by the Wonier Engine 
Co. of Syracuse, N Y. They give 
splendid satisfaction wherever used; 
are cheaper than most engines; 
have fewer parts and is therefore 
simpler; starts on gaaoic ne and rune 
on kerosene. See the Reid N Nfld. 
Co.’* advt. in another column. C. 
E Russell, Local Agént for the 
Wonder Engine. Ask :or a Cata
log and prices for 3, 5 or 6 h.p. for 
your fishing boat.

*
V IR. Saunders, Sfyearstewf..

s )
GEO. HIERL1HY,Patriotic Supper à

Entertainment SaatFor Summer Wear \7istTwo Stores i

(In, aid of our Soldiers at the -1 

Front)
New Publie Building ,

Wednesday Night, Oct. 28th 
at 7.30 P.M.

Tickets; 30c. each.
to attend.

We have received a splendid as
sortment of Ladies’ Dress and 
Blouse summer material, consist
ing- of Silks, Silk Lawn and Silk 
Muslin, Spot Muslin, Jean, Pique 
Cream, Crepe de Chene. Also, 
Misses’ and Ladies’ White Cotton 
Stockings. Misses’ and Ladies’ 
two and fou^rstrap Black and Tan 
Summer Shoes; also Ladies’ Pa 
tent Kid four-strap Shoes.

A full stock of Provisions and 
Groceries always on hand and 

» selling at lowest cash prices.

MRS. GEORGE WELLS.” 
Sold by E. Bennett, Bell Island, 

John Butler, Kelligrews, George 
Whelan, Colliers, K 
Cupids, Geo. Dawe,
Grave, C. E. Russell, Bay Rob
erts, E. E. Parsons, Hr. Grace, 
W. H. Soper, Carbonear, J, M. 
Morris, Lowe Island Cove, Aaron 
Smith & Son, Western Bay, A.S. 
Crocker, Trinity, Victor Martin, 
Catalina, J. W. Lawrence, Bona- 
vista, James (Snelgrove, Grate’s 
Cove.

At St. John’s: C. P. Eagan, J. 
J. Healey, J. C. Ryan, Walter 
Gosse, M. Kent, M. J, Malone.
Soper & Moore, .Wholesale Agent

First Mortgage Bonds. 1
3 * All men

LeDrew,
Port-de-k>. In order to provide for the payment of improvements and 

Don’t tail extensions of Plant, recently decided upon and now under construc
tion, the United Towns Electrical Co. Ltd. has authorized a second 

of $25,000 First Mortgage Bonds maturing 1924,

Those canvassers Pit Props
: .ssue
I

Denominations $100.00R. A. SQUIRES:
K.C., LL.B.

In answer to a quaijacn by a 
eorreaoondent, the Trcde Review 
gives the following answer:— 

Number of Sti cks 
In answer to the abo re enquiry, 

,we beg to say that a co -d of wood 
of the size required fot pit props, 
would be about equal to one hun
dred sticks, eight feel 
and about the size of a 
fence post. These stick 
to fit the specification, 
be partly rinded and Will have to 

1>e iawed square on the ends. All 
sorts of prices are named at present, 
and all sotts of people are talking 
of contracting. -Brut nothing very 
definite can be said to this writing, 
beyond stating that men interested 
in the business will no doubt soon 
be visiting likely spots in the out- 
ports to make arrangements for 
getting the timber cut,

i Jearing interest at 6 per cent, per annum, payable half-yearly on 
i the first days of February and August in each year at the Com
pany’s office, Carbonear,

United Towns’ Electrical Co, Ltd., Carbones
ma>22,tf

■*
WE’LL SEND THE FIRST

few doses of Gin Pills to you 
free—if you have any Kidney 
or Bladder Trouble. After you 
see how good they are—get 
the 50c. size at your dealer’s. 
National Drug tl Chemical Co. 
ol Canada, Limited Toronto

Barrister -at-Law, 

Solicitor and Notary.W H GREENLAND.« . Office-Bank of Montreal Build
ing, Water Street,

CGXEY’S POINT.

ST. JOHN’S.in length 
n ordinary 
», in order 

will have to

. A. L COLLIS Manufactured by IA Brown Slab TOBACCO
fa Drinfe Sol^Te-dA:t.u.ed

267

Satfhders & MercerPlano and Reed Organ Tuner
Would be pleased to respond to post
card or telegram from persons requir
ing work in this line attended to. Also 
ageet for the celebrated

Be Sure and Ask for 
the

SHEARSTOWN.
$1.25 and $2,25 a bottle

FILLS SticksRenew ,Stanley Plano FOR THE

We don’t want to lose a single 
subscriber, and we would suggest 
to all subscribers who receive notice 
to renew their subscriptions with
out delay, ep that* no issue will be 
missed,

Highly recommended here, as well as 
Church Organs of one anil twe man
ual», with foot pedals of two retaves. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Address:
4u_L. COLLIS Harvey St. East, 

Harbor Gracq1

In all the popular flavers. 
A larger and better drink at 
a popular price—5 cents. Try 
a GEM next time, u1* i
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Joim M i“Courteous, Considerate, 
Kind”

Capture Canada.” The Gem Bot
tling Co.

K

tm sx German Americans Te Irish 
Americans.

New York, Sept. 28.—Ten thousand 
German-Americans held a meeting 
yesterday with the object proclaimed 
elsewhere by Herr Dernburg, the 
Kaiser’s envoy, of distracting Ameri
can attention from the question, 
“Who began the war?” to the more 
vital question, “How can Great Brit
ain be defeated?” Assisted by Mr. 
Barthold, a member of Congress, who 
proclaimed that if Germany was de
feated she would wage general war
fare, the speakers gave free vent to 
their hatred of Great Britain.

“Germany,” declared Herr Wissman, 
the President of the German American 
Alliance of Brooklyn, “intends to 
break forever England’s meddling 
power.” Amid enthusiastic cheering 
he informed his hearers that the Brit
ish Army could not be recruited from 
Ireland or the cver-sea Dominions and 
that the first decisive German victory 
would be followed by an insurrection 
in Ireland and the capture of Canada 
by the Irish in the United States. He 
said that Germany would not rest until 
her flag was hoisted in London and 
Paris. These Germans utterly fail to 
understand American sentiment.

MERCHANT .
Importer of F:

Scotch T
jelf Measuremen 

or Applic
981 Duckworth St

\ P.O. Box

m Among the many things which this 
war has shown is this, that some older 
ways of fighting the foe are better 
than some newer ways, and that a 
well conducted retreat is a means of 
victory for the retreating army.

It hag shewn also that in addition to 
the usé of the many means ef causing 
terrqr and panic, suffering and death 
employed, morê or less, by all who en
gage in the. conflict lor mastery, the 
soldier may find opportunities on the 
battlefield for the exercise of some 
qualities of character that have been 
judged as useful only in peaceful 
communities.

It is a common thing in business 
circles,where competition is considered 
the best method of carrying forward 
our interests, to find men scoff at 
consideration for the feelings and the 
failings of others and to hear these 
men pervert a text so that it reads to 
suit their purpose: The race is to the 
swift and the battle is to the strong.
That there is kindness and courteous 
treatment given by men to men in 
the business world is true, but there is 
a smothered sense that such conduct 
is a sign of peor business ability. The 
law of the market-place in Canada is:
“Succeed in you deal even if your

the impoverishing of taking of evidence i.i the case of the 
fellowman and the killing of Commercial Cable Company against

the Government for the return of 
duties on articles imported by that 
concern, was resumed, the testimony 
of several witnesses being recorded. 
Not m uch additional information was 
elicited except in two particulars. Mr. 
Dunham, Superintendent of the West
ern Union Company, at Bay Roberts, 
gave evidence which directly contra
dicted that of Mr. Ward, ot the Com
mercial Cable Company at New York, 
who declared that the only reason for 
his company cutting its cables en the 
Grand Banks and coming into New
foundland was for the advantage of 
the Newfoundland Government, the 
cutting of the Western Union Cables, 
and necessaiily also of the Commercial 
cables, and their landing on the coast 
of Newfoundland, enabled them to 
effect a gain in speed in the transmis
sion of messages of 83 per cent. The 
other new fact was the putting in by 
the Premier of cablegrams which pass
ed between Sir Robert Bond, and the 
principals of the Commercial Cable 
Company in New York, one of which 
was a message in which Sir Robert 
Bond urged the directors of the Com
mercial Caya^Bompany, to expedite 
the signing oftne contract between 
that Company, and the Government 
(on which the whole case hangs) and 
return to Newfoundland so that it 
might be submitted to the Legislature. 
The importance of this will be realized 
by the fact that the contention here
tofore has been that this contract did 
not need Legislative ratification, and 
it will be recalled that the Morris Gov
ernment was bitterly condemned more 
than once in the past five or s'ix years 
for its refusal to recognize the Com
mercial Cable Company’s contract as 
valid without this ratification, it 
being asserted by those who supported 
the contrast policy that no ratification 
was ngpessarv. The contract, it should 
be noted, was finalized; as between the 
Bond Ministry and the Commercial 
Company, only the week before the 
Bond Ministry resigned office in Feb
ruary, 1909, and the Morris. Ministry, 
after taking office repudiated it. The 
evidence finished yesterday and the 
arguments began to-day. Furlong, K. 
C., for Government; Kent, K. C.» for 
Company.

•i

i I 
|! fcf b

is now prepared to take orders
for

-l!1jfi Areated WaterifjjjJïïïïî
For Infants and Children.

*rLemonade, Ginger Ale, Straw
berry, Pineapple, Cream Soda, 
Root Beer, etc.Mothers Know That 

Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

i iiibi
t

ESTcWholesale Only.
Address:

GEM BOTTLING CO;, Box 61,
BAY ROBERTS.

LUMBER LTtsPi^riihryer ftjéni HeditineAd 
svb AVçsekbte Preparation JbrAs-

rii———I#
: m

it We beg to ar 
we are prepare 
all orders for

Boat’s Plank am i 
Headings, vc

Dressed Lnr
v ' Pali;;.

A Good Stock 
board cr-

at

Envelopes
Envelopes

life

Promotes DigeslionJCtesto 
ness and ReslXontains neither 

•vtjj Opiiau-Morphine norMmd.
i Not Narcotic.

nof To Shopkeepers and Others
I have now on hand a stock of

' Envelopes
Sold only in lots.

6. E. Bussell, Bay Roberts.

Jle&afOiiDcStSMŒU'nnm 
RmpLi&ed-

Jkketmt*

;Is

In% i■ .m Supreme Court >7UïSeit*

Use:

j
» (Herald, Oct. 16.) We Want Now

Worms,€envulsions.hnferlsh
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP» 

rûcSimâTsisnahtreof

•Is 6Get our prices before
where.Yesterday before the full Bench the

*For Ovef 
Thirty Years

Germans Can
Make No Reply

\ success means A Good Salesman
For every town and district where 
we are not represented.

Fruits are bringing high prices 
and nursery stock is in. demand.

MAKE BIG MONEY NOW by 
taking an agency. Best time for 
canvassing is during the Summer 
months.

Experience not necessary.
Free equipment.
Exclusive Territory.
Highest Commissions paid.
Write for full particulars.

:/ Earle & -v my out
your own tenderness and finer nature.”

Te oer shame, too, it must be con. 
fessed that sur church life has been 
often spotted by a “rarity of Christian 
charity” and a lack of that kindliness, 
that in the bloom of human brother-

ICountry Ed., ITS VHie CentaubComkany. 
MONTREAL». NÉW YORK

«VNew York, Oct, 8.—A lengthy 
statement was issued last night at 
the Belgian embassy in Washington 
detailing ‘The Belgian case in the 
pretent European war.” The state
ment was given wide publicity and 
commented upon by piany news
papers. The New York Timas 
characterized it as a “document to 
which the advocates of the 
German cause will find it exceed
ingly d fficult to reply.”

r

CASTORIA hood whieh should fellow anaeceptance 
of the Fatherhood of God. Congrega
tions sometimes forget that they need 
all their energy te fight the foe that is 
at the gate. If half the determination 
to overcome a brother within the 
church in a contest over some glitter
ing ineptitude were ehewniin the cause 
of undoubted right againj^ undoubted 

the victories

1

NSWFOU2
4*yPOSTAL TlExact Copy of Wrapper. J - X1

SERV

Stone and Wellington
FONTHILL NURSERIES. 

Toronto, Ontario.

1UPOSTAL TeI.FOUAPT- . 
rated throughout the X 
principal place*, 
words, net including 
tuse, are forwarded i> 
and two cents for esc’- 

A Government ex’ ' 
Breton, connects with 
Cable Co.’s system i 
world. There is no r 
graphic Service in ev
A ten word messag. 

elusive of sigmtu. 
costs from 85 < n

A ten word messe.v |.
States, exelvsiv: -r; 
address, costs from

To Great Britain., 
many—86 cents}
Telegrams are Iran 

ef the Wireless Servie 
mer season, and all x 
Steamers equipped 
apparatus, which are 
in the radu of lue 
at Cape Race and Cap.

Telegraph mess are;, 
at aU Post Offices am 
on Tirai ns and Steen 
sender wishes the t 
left with the P. M. to 
first mail to the nea 
lice free ef postage.

C 9 it are sowrong,
lamentably postponed a(id the post
ponements so lamentably explained 
would begin to be reported as won.

maiaed for a warrior to lift- into 
ttninenee ef the lurid light of

Cruiser Sunk Tv * W

Monumental Art Works - • f<r.-
'4> •

1
june36,4m

:London, Oct. 16—The British 
cruiser Hawke (7,350 tons) has been 
sunk in the North Sea by a Ger
man submarine. Out of a crew of 
400 men only 50 were saved. Her 
complement is given as 544 men, 
but the may have had fewer on 
board when she went down. The 
Hawke was commanded,according to 
the British Admiralty list for Sep 
tember, 1914, by Captain Hugh P. 
Williams and among her officers 
were Commander Bernard Barlow 
and Lieut. Commander Robert R. 
Rosoaian.

(The cruiser Hawke was quite an 
old ship, having been built in 1893, 
and may be recalled as having been 
in collision with the White Star lin
er Olympic in the Solent some two 
or three years ago.—Ed.)

It re 
the pr
the battle-grouad these often neglected 
virtues that are supposedly practised 
in peace-filled communities.
Lord Kitchener said to the men who 
were going to the front: “You can do 
vour own country no better service 
than in showing yourself in France 
and Belgium in the true character of a 
British soldier tyy beipg in variably 
courteous, considerate and kind,” he 
spoke a word that will echo round 
the world. And it may be that men 
who thought that these things which 
Kitchener bade the soldier show in the 
din of war were only for women and 
children and preachers will see the 
error of ‘heir thinking and mend their 
wavs.—The Presbyterian.

Wrapping PaperEstablished 1871
% 11w (ROLLS)

in the following widths: 12 inch, 
15 inch, 18 inch and 24 inch.

C. E. RUSSELL, Guardian Office

When
I

-A-

General Post 
Officel-sr- „ as»

HEAD OF BECK’S HILL, Duekworttf St., St. John’s, Nfld.
Now on hand a large new stock of Headstones and Monuments. All prices 

and sizes. We are now booking orders for spring delivery. Write for cata- 
ogue and Mail'Order system or see our local agent who will be pleased to 
nrnish all necessary information.

Edwaad French, Local Agent, care of G. Hierlihy’s store.
Fi class stone sockets supplied free with all headstones.

Rates of Commission on Money 
Orders. , * «

The rates of commission on Monty 
tirdeis issued by any Money Ordqr Of
fice in Newfoundland to the United 
States of America, the Dominion of 
Canada and any parfrof Newfoundland, 
ate as follows:

«s

. j
>'

Amatite Roofing! For sums not exceeding $10 
Over $10 but not exceeding $20 - 10 ete 
Oyer $20 but not exceeding $30 - 16 ete 
Over $30 but not exceeding $40 - 20 ete 
Over $40 but not exceeding $50 - 25 ete 
Over $50 but not exceeding $89 - 80 ete 
Over $60 but not exceeding SOO • 35 eta 
Over $70 but not exceeding $86 • 49 eta 
Ovêr $80 but not exceeding $90 - 45 ete 
Over $90 but not exceeding $100 90 am

5 etcBritish Ships
WatchingfjCoast Rebels Defeated

Ton’ll Never Need a Faint Brush- fCapetown, Oct. 16—The first en
counter between the rebellieus 
Boers and the Loyalists has resulted 
in a victory for the latter. A force 
of South African native treops, un 
der command of Col. Britees, sent 
against the rebels, defeated a baud 
of them and took seventy prisoners.

• B.London, Oct. 12.—It is stated 
that a strong squadron of British 
dreadnoughts is now massed at 
Ostend and also along the coast, 
watching the French harbor cities.

This fleet will be used to prevent 
the Germans taking the eeaceast 
cities and thus establishing a base 
for a possible Zeppelin attack on 
England.

When you lay Amatite on the roof you’re through with it. 
You don’t have to paint it every year to keep it from leak
ing. It has a real mineral surface which does not need 
painting. Most of the old-fashioned, ‘smooth surfaced 
Rubber Koofing, which requires painting, costs more than 
Amatite and you have alt the extra cost of paint. It looks

roof an occasional costing in the fu- 
terre. But do you renlize that in 1913 you must paint it, and 
m 1915 you must paint it, and in-1917 you must paint it, 

d in 1919—that far-away year—you must still ^ 
lat confounded old Rubber Roof. Why, a ne’ 
oof will cost less-tban the paint alone. Send to ùs for free 

» samples and booklet explaining all abqut it. Ask your deal
er ior Amatite Roofing.

H.
Post.

General Post Office 
St. John’s, Nfld.,’ or lc Order

and a*
Maximum amount of a 

to any of the above coun 
offices in Newfoundland; $1M, but as 
many may be obtained as the remitter 
requites.

Carbon
Tiy some for that . 

I maybq you have 
■ j Cat bon Paint is j 

stop the leak. 'Re 
C. E. Russell, Sole A

f.
Asy now to give your ( >rk H. J. B. WOODS

Postmaster General

General Post Office, I 
St. John’s, Nfld., June, 1918.

COULD NOT 
STAND ON FEET

-o.,£ »»;.0
e painting 
v Amatitel i %WAR NEWS rSunday School Institute »»X *et

FOR SALE •. - IIt is said the Germans lo<t 45,000 
men attaeking fortresses of Wael 
hem alid Wavre and St Catherines 
at Antwerp

German airships dropped bombs 
in Paris aad three persons were 
killed and 14 wounded.

The Russian cruiser Pallada was 
torpedoed in the Baltic Sea and 
sunk with her whole crow. Two 
German submarines were eub'' 
sequeutly sunk. >

The Russian artillery is rapidly 
destroying the forts of Przemysl. 
The Ruesians have also pressed 
back German forces and captured 
20,000 prisoners.

The Germans are likely te cap 
tare Ostend, buy Allies on French 
territory near 'Belgian territory 
have checked German advance and 
may turn German, flank. Cholera 
is spreading among the Austrian 
troops.

Mrs. Baker So Weak—Could 
Not Do Her Work—Found 

Relief In Novel Way.
Adrian, Mich. — "I suffered terribly 

with female weakness and backache and
------------------------- 1 got *> weak that I

could hardly do my 
work. When I 

[Washed my dishes I 
had to sit down and 
when I would sweep 
the floor I would get 

! So weak that I would 
have to get a drink 
every few minutes, 
and before I did my 
dusting I would have

'-------------- ■ to lie down. I got
so poorly that my folks' thought I was 
going into consumption. One day I 
found a piece of paper blowing around 
the yard and I picked-it up and réad iV, 
It said ‘Saved from the Grave,’ and 
told what Lydia JB. Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound has done for women. 1 
showed it to my husband and he said,
‘ Why don’t you try it? ’ So I did, and 
after I had taken two bottles I felt 
better and I said to my husband, T don’t 
need any more,’ and he said "You had 
better take it a little longer anyway.’ 
So I took it for three months and got 
well and strong.”—Mrs. Alonzo E. 
Bake*, 9 Tecumseh Si \ Adrian, Midi.

Not Well Enough to Work.
In these words is hidden the tragedy 

of many a woman, housekeeper or wage 
earner who supports herself and ia often 
helping to support a family, on meagre 
wages. Whether in house, office, fac
tory, shop, store or kitchen, woman 
should remember that there to one tried 
and true remedy for the ills towhich all 

prone, and that to Lydie EL 
Vegetable Compound. It 

promotes that vigor which mikes work 
. The Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine 
tywv.MMOt ____

{en SWÆ3 □ ccvsn r_DReport of the Night Session. yk
P! !

\1Colin Campbell^ Agent. «Na-Bru-Co. Rfeeumatie 
Remedy. 

Jia-Dpu-Go, Bleed Puri-

6The evening session was largely at
tended, and intensely interesting. The 
opening exercises included a solo by 
Miss Lizzie Sparks and an introductory 
address by Rev. Mr. Whitemarsh. The 
latter expressed his conviction that 
the work of the church is to conserve 
S.he young, for it is in and through 
them that the Kingdom of God is to 
come.

The Round Table Conference was 
conducted by Rev. Mr. Curtis in a way 
that showed him to be master of all 
the problems in connection with Sun
day School work. Id reply to various 
questions he said in part—The home 
should be as interested in thé Sunday 
School as in the Day School. Should 
see that every scholar has a Bible and 
knows the lesson. Should encourage 
the teacher and invite him to the 
home. ‘Teaching’ is not merely talk
ing but causing others to know. Ask 
questions and get them to ask ques
tions and" so get their point of view. 
Lesson preparation should be contin
ued all through the week. Mr. Gurtis 
concluded with an address on The 
Adult Bible Class. He outlined the 
plan of organization, duties of various 
officers and committees. All his re
marks were illustrated by live ex
periences of various schools. Under
neath the whole was a .deep earnest
ness that carried eonviction and in
spiration to those present.

ft now rests with the various Sun
day School officers and teachers to 
turn to practical account the informa
tion and inspiration received, so as to 
make the work roof^ thorough and 
effective,
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■» ; Hbaud’s Pills, in bottles 

of 100, 2§e.
D. G- FRASER

This shews hr'.u Pea 
Boprd is f.'tl l:'yÉ • e•• ;

I t «i l* !'ll
Try Bèavc

Next
T will save ell
Utter ot 1 V , 

wall-paper.
It _ permits r n 

interior dcs:;n;- 
ntodera style.

It never craci 
rates, and nee..

■ !<! vD.
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XAv'Jmm Webster’sy ... x
m mmmfi ' im jËMêkW New International 1

mm
Dictionary - t ;? -■ ïBE^ UK »I*XX.

- AM
NEW FROM COVER to COVER.

480,000 words. 2,7j00 pages.
6,000 illustrations.

The only Dictionary wit ihe 
new divided page. An Encyelo- 
pedia in a single volume. Type 
matter equivalent to a iS-volmne 
set. Every teacher, clergyman* 
professional and business 
should have one.

Sheep, marble edge, Indexed,
- $18.08. I 

Send erdere to
Ç. E. RUSSELL, Peblieher, 

fsy Roberts,
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STEWIMS
The Barrels 
and Lugs of
STEVENS >v .
Double and Single Barrel 
SHOTGUNS
specially selected steel 
other guns are 
STEVENS with guns Jh 
price .and note. our DMUTV throughout.. :

are drup-foigedln 
one piece. Made of

r WEAKEST. Compare 
at any where near the

ot

iV

^ 7 Our Shotgua 
* • 1Catalog shows the

' famous line of Stevens Repeaters—Deubies—Sin
gles. If you cannot obtain STEVENS from, your 

, -dealer—let us know, and we will ship direct, ex% 
^press prepaid, upon receipt of Catalog Price^

(17

J. STEVENS ARMS 
&TOOL COMPANY

P.O.BoxSOOS, 
CHICOPEE PALIS. MASS.
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A Trying
Experience

Not An Extra Notice to Mariners
(N*. 10)

* f%.

We MakeMolassine Meal is not an ‘extra’ but 
should be substituted for a portion ot the 
regular feed. Your fsed bill is therefore 
not increased.

Neither is Molassine Meal a medicine, b^t 
ho other food can prove that its use^c^eps

aTJffh
Newfoundland—Labrador

«Huse «Hu Loup
Latitude 51° 31’ N. 
Longitude 56° 49’ W. 

Approx

'{10 i'-zlp®

mimm a leader of SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 
PAINTS because they represent 
the best paint value on the 
market.

For durability, spreading 
capacity, beauty, easy working 
qualities,* and economy no 
better paints can be made.

They come in but one 
quality—the best. They are 
economical, always. ^

Ask for color cards.
*■■■■■■■ SOLD BY

t
The schr. Daryl, Capt. John Snow, 

arrived here Oct. 8th from Labrador, 
having secured about 350 qtls. fish. 
Capt. Snow experienced a perilous 
time during the storm of wind and 
snow that swept along the coast of 
Labrador Sept. 26th. He had anchored 
in Domino Run, off the Spotted Is
lands, in the vicinity of the Sand 
Banks. Theçe-m the violence of the 
storm, while the vessel was bearing 
the tremendous strain of the storm, 
she parted from both of her anchors. 
The people of Spotted Islands, seeing 
the hoisted flag of distress, attempted 
several, times to go to bis assistance, 
but found the storm too great for 
them.

Capt. Snow and his crew wish to 
thank those kind and brave-hearted 
people who risked their own lives to 
save those in distress. The only thing 
now that remained to be done was to 
run the schooner for Domino Harbor. 
This he did in the most perilous mo
ment, for the storm was now at its 
height. As he neared the mouth of 
the harbor two other vessels were to 
be seen swiftly driving towards the 
shore. Skipper Snow and his crew, to 
escape the same doom, exerted all 
their power, for well they needed 
presence of mind in such a time. Their 
means of escape was to throw all trap- 
gear, lines and grapnels overboard. 
By doing this they succeeded in saving 
their schooner and voyage and then- 
lives. Apart from God’s Providence 
much credit is due to both captain and 
crew for acting so bravely under su^h 
trying circumstances.

:>

Proclamation ■

, , *' -

Mi

a^iigg

GEORGE the Fi 'TH, 
by the G. e of 
GOD, of the ‘ nitml 
Kingdom of rent 
Britain a 
land, and f the 
British Dom tons 
beyond the -as. 
King, Defen of 
the Faith, Er L, ;ror 
of India.

WHEREAS We deem it ex r ent 
and necessary to appoint Ti ; .u. or 
Sessions for the holding of Our S~ me 
Court on Circuit for theNorthern f: is. riot 
of Our Island of Newfonndla. • -.t the
several times and places hu: i-.fi.tr 
mentioned:

/<

Notice is hereby given that a 
fixed red lantern light will during 
September and to close of naviga
tion bo shown from head of the 
Public wharf in the harbor of Ause- 
au-Loup as a guide to steamers and 
vessels entering the port.

A. W. PICCOTT,
, Minister Marine <fc Fisheries. 

Department Marine & Fisheries,
St. John’s, Newfoundland,

Aug. 18, 1914. '

W. E. Davidson, 
Governor,

Ire-

[L. S.]

> '

C. & A. DAWE, Bay Roberts.in perfect hêàlth all tlie year round,
Avoid Imitations.

For Sale at all up-to-date Feed Depots or Wholesale only from

sep4,3i
* We do, therefore, declare to ;ur 

lovit:g subjects within Our sai ad 
that it is Our will and pleasure t -ect 
and appoint that Our Supiem art 
on Circuit lor the Northern D J : of 
Our syd Island, shall be o; »nd 
holden—

At Brigue, on Friday, the 2 nnd 
Saturday, the 21st days of Ne, > tber 
next;

At Harbour Grace, on Mo, she
28rd. Tuesday, the 24tb, We" ay;
the 25th, and Thursday, the 26; days 
of November next;

At Carbonear, on Friday, !b 7;h, 
and Saturday, the 28th days of >: . ’u-
ber next.

Farewell to The Price of Fish W.S.GOODWIN, D.D.S.Our Volunteers
Editor Daily News.

Dear Sir,—There nas been consid
erable correspondence and street topic 
about the price of fish.

There are several causes for the re
duction in piise of fish.

First—The loss of consumption in 
the Foreign Markets through fisher
men unwisely holding back their fish 
for a price that is quite high enough 
when conditions are extraordinarily 
good. Last year four steamers loaded 
with fish sailed from here direct to the 
Mediterranean in the month of Sep
tember. Beside, there were large and 
frequent shipments via New York and 
Liverpool. DuringSeptember month of 
this year there was not one direct 
steamer sailed and practically nothing 
shipped by other routes. We lost the 
consumption of at least seventy five 
thousand (75,000) quintals of shore fish 
in September.

Second- Rates of freight have ad
vanced. War Insurance has to be put 
on all shipments. Rates of Exchange 
in all South American! and European 
countries have dropped in some cases, 
thirty per cent (30%), and in some 
extreme cases Sterling Exchange is 
impossible.

Freight rate via New York and Liv
erpool to Naples in Italy and Alicante 
in Spain in 1913 was two dollars and 
thirty five cents ($2.35) per cask; in 
1914 four dollars and thirty cents ($4.30) 
per cask. Insuring in 1913 a brut ten 
cents (10c.) per_gjiintal; in 1914 thirty 
cents (30c.) per quintal.

Consignments selling in Foreign 
markets last year that returned forty 
shillings (40s.) per quintal, would re
turn only thirty shillings (30s.) this „ 
year if sold at the same price in the 
currency of the country. To convert 
Currency into Sterling now costs in 
some cases, twenty five per cent 
and even thirty per cent.

Third—Inability ta realize on ship
ments. Hold up by Longshoremen’s 
Union. Insufficient tonnage to take 
fish to markets.

Since the European War started it 
has been very difficult to realize on 
shipments of fish. London commission 
houses and large houses in consuming 
markets have refused to accept drafts 
or give advances on consignments of 
fish, which throws on the merchants 
here the burden of financing the fish 
until it is sold and the proceeds re
mitted. Prior to the war money could 
be realized on all shipments immedi
ately Bills of Lading were signed. This 
gave the merchants finances to make 
further purchases, and kept the ball 
rolling. There is not one exporter on 
Water Street who has unlimited cash 
to invest in fish. I am not intimating 
that we have no well to do or rich con
cerns in St, John’s, but wealthy as 
they are their money is tied up, and 
unless they can realize on shipments 
they cannot finance fish purchases to 
the same extent.

n Graduate of Philadelphia Den
tal College and Hospital of 
Oral Surgery.

iffice in Residence—Lion House
Water Street, Harbor Grace.

"

.SF" Visits made to this town peri
odically.

BEETH EXTRACTED ABSOLUTELY 
PAINLXgSLY BY USE OF VITALIZED AIB 

OR PERFECT ANAESTHETIC

'Good-bye, our soldiers,
Farewell to you,
Going to fight the Kaiser are our 

lads so true.
You have the courage,
You have the vim, x
Mind not the Germans, lads, you’re 

going to win.

The Motherland is calling;
Her need is great.
You’ve heard the call, lads, it’s not 

too late.
Yours is an honor 
Envied by all,
You’re British soldiers, conquer or 

fall. ,

Britain’s voice is calling 
O’er sea and land;
Thousands responding, now take 

their stand;
Fighting for Homeland,
Freedom and Right,
Going to knock the Kaiser clean out 

of sight.

We feel so proud of you 
Every single day.
Our pride will heighten should you 

see the fray.
Quit ye like men, then,
Strong ever be;
Brave, calm and steadfast, glorious 

and free.

We’ve seen the partings;
Felt the heartaches;
But, boys, you’ve gone to fight for 

our own sakes.
For King and Country,
For Newfoundland,
You’ve'volunteered and taken your 

stand.

What though the Kaiser thinks 
‘Its Gott and I,’
British, French and Belgians will 

make his soldiers fly.
You’ll do your part, lads,
Stick to it well,
Whether on the camp ground or 

’mid shot and shell.

Farewell, then, soldiers,
Farewell to yuul
Think of the loved ones so good and 

true,
They’re left behind you,
Saddened at heart;
Mother and sweetheart, all sorry to 

part.

ij
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FIE AND LIFE ASSURANCE CO. LTD.«V*
<x And the said Court shall 

open for the period)» hereinbe 
scribed at each of the respecth , -es,
as aforesaid, provided the )••
Judge shall have business to d" 
in; and if necessary, such Jud- aay 
extend the term at any of ti- _ dd 
places for a period not excee i ; iwo 
days, and until the déterminât! ,_i of 
the trial of any case then proceed i

And We do by these Presen!', far- 
ther order and direct that in thi vent 
of a Judge who may preside • the 
said Court, in the Northern Li 
Our said Island, being prevc: ’ by 
utrforseen circ .instance* from o' c ng 
Our said Court on any of the da. . ere- 
inbefore appointed, or if the sai-’ idge 
should arrive at ary of the plar ■ • re- 
inbefore named for holding < h. aid 
Court before the time stated / 'he 
opening thereof, and shall u 
proper to open the same withon -ity, 
the said Judge may, and he is t- i by- 
authorized to open and hold Ou- said - 
Court on any other day or day. ban 
those hereinbefore specided, i to 
keep the same c pen for the res -ive 
periods hereinbefore stated, r; 
said, if he should find it(nece.-s" - for 
the despatch ef business to do so.
And ef these Presents all Mag; es,, 

the Sheriff, Officers of the Const 
Force, Bailiffs, Constables, K 
Gaols and other Officers in ttn 
tion of their offices about the p- 
and all and singular other 
whom these Presents do, s.baii 
concern, are hereby required 
due notice and govern themâe 
cordingly.

Given under the Great Seal 
said Island of Newfoundland.

’.pt
Siv>scn5»ed Capita 
Pad-up Capital 
Total Funds

dSuranees effected at lowest rates,

$10,000,000
5,000,000

25,000,000
Advertising
Illustrations

; re-

.ig
re-
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Labrador Clearings«
Illustrate your AdvertisingT. AgentsCS. -

Following is a list posted yesterday 
at the Board of Trade Rooms of the 
sailings from Labrador:—
Sept. 17—“Elizabeth Eleanor.” from 

Battle Hr., forValencia, 4,068 q^ls.; 
shipper, B. Johnson & Co.

Oct. 9th—“Mary Annie”, from Battle 
Hr. for Oporto ? ?, 4,200 qtls. ; 
skipper B. Johnson & Co.

Oct. 12th—“Dernes” s.s. from F at 
Island for Gibraltar, 15,580 qtls.; 
AI iinn & Co.

Oct. 13t.h—“Eva” from Webbers Hr. 
for Gibraltar, 3,300 qtls.; shipper 
Ryan Bros.

Oct. 13th—“Isallt” from Fishing Ships 
Hr. for Malaga, 3,637 qtls.; shipper, 
T. & M. Winter.

Oct. 15th—“Elizabeth Pritchard” from 
Francis Hr. for Gibraltar, 3,500 
qtls.; shipper, Rorke & Sons.

Oct. 15th—“Blodwin” from Venison 
Island for Gibraltar, 3,300 qtls.; 
shipper, Rerke and Sons,

Oct. 15th—“John Llewellyn” from 
Punch Bowl tor Gibraltar, 3,800 
qtls.; shipper, P. Tcmpleman.

Oct. 16th—“Wm. Morton” from Indian 
Tickle for Gibraltar, 4,500 qtls.; 
shipper P. Templeman.

I We are now in a position to fur
nish Shopkeepers with newspaper 
cuts for advertising purposes at 
moderate prices.; These Illustra
tions include

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, 
Hardware, Men’s Furnish
ings, Clothing,Furniture, etc.

Copies of these up-to-date cuts 
can be seen at onr office.

E. BUSSELL, Local Agent, \
• of

* a

You Gem Make Money Fast*■

by sawing Lumber. Lumber is continually increasing in 
price, due to the great demand.

The Outfit doesn’t cost much, and will pay for itself in a very
short time.

A Fair ban ks=Morse Kero. Stationary Engine
for mill ; lû-poses is a good investment. FairbanksMorSQ 
ie the stn EM Stationary Engine. Send for special catalog

and prices to

9 it

Guardian Office, Bay Roberts.:ii (
. Have You «re-

Property to sell?
An article to sell?
A desire to buy old furniture? 
An animal Lost or Found?
Or any of the wants represent

ed weekly inthe Guardian pages-? 
If so, use these columns.
They are wonderful result pro

ducers.

• •

ryX
of

•lu
es,

• «* .ns
i»y

ûEO. M. BARR, Agent ^ ike
*o-

Our

Arctic .
Indigestion
Cure

-4
ved

-ON,Muir's Marble Works Witness Our trusty and well-1 
Sir Walter Edward I>
Knight Commander of P 
Distinguished Order - !
Michael and St. Georg*-, 
nor ar.d Commander-in-1 
and over the Island of N- 'id-
land and its Dependencies int
John’s, -in Our said Isis 
11th day of August, A.D. i ' '.d
in the Fifth year of Our Ec-i

By His Excellency’s Coiro .1, 
JOHN R. BEN? 1

Colonial hr* ry.

-st
nitSuccessors to late Alex Smith.

^ndor Hew Management-
This a’ ilibhinent is now under the Superintendence of Mr. F. & 

Chisicit and a staff of expert workmen. All orders for

Tank Steamer Captured var
ia■ A

/
Halifax, Oct. 19. — The auxiliary 

cruiser Coronia brought into port the 
oil tank steamer Brindelia flying the 
American flag. She was overhauled 
by H. M. S. Suffolk which intercepted 
the oil tanker on her way from New 
York. The Corania being on her way 
to Halifax, the Brindelia was placed 
in hei custody to be brought ta this 
port, while the Suffolk continued pa
trol duty. The fact that her registry 
was changed to American since the 
outbreak of the war is probably the 
reason for her arrest. When the prize 
came into port three prisoners were 
taken off and placed in the Citadel. 
The case will come before the Admir
alty Court, where it will be determined 
whethes or net the steamer is a prize 
or whether she shall be allowed to 
proceed.

lieRecommended as a Great Cure for 
Indigestion and General Debility.

Soldby\

C. E. Bussell, Bay Boberts
Cemetery Decoration

fUued und- ■ care will receive prompt attention and careful workman- 
A*p. Met. ’ Ot -"vs have our special care. Yours is respectfully solicited.

HCIR I MARBLE WORKS, Water St. St. John’s

So speed o’er the ocean,
Speed with all might;
God is above you defending the 

Right.
Stand by your colours,
Never give in,
You’re on the side of Right, lads, 

and sure must win.

OCt23 3

Notice to Mari vs
, (No. 7)

*■*

CHECK BOOKS■emtmm Z*8 lam agent for a first-class make 
of Counter Check Books, made 
in various styhes. You can have 
your choice N)f ; Blue or Bi rck 
Backs or the Carbon Leaf style. 
There is no order too small or 
none too large for me to handle.
C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts

% -W. P.QUEEN’ Newfoundland—-Labr* iir

Manuel Island or Napakar - dik
Tvwllingate, Oct. 1», 1914.

iA. .

CASTORIA Latitude 55° 33’ N.
Longitude 60° 14’ W.

Approx. ~
Improvement in Light : iron ens 

lantern to 6th order diop ; lo.

■;t
<v Fire I nsurance Company

POLICIES OF INSUBAMCE against 
Lessor Damage by Fire issued by this 
well known office on the

MOST LIBERAL TERMS
John Cbrmack - - - Agent for Nfld.

For Infants and Children
Hi Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

In past years it has been the custom 
of fish hoMses to work at night pack
ing up fish landed during the day and 
thereby keep their stores cleaned 
up, fish packed and piled away ready 
for the next day’s work. This also 
enabled shipments to go forward. In 
some cases whole cargoes of Brazil fish 
in drums were packed at night. At 
the present time the Longshoremen’s 
Union will not allow their .members to 
work after six o’clock p.m. This is 
stagnating the trade and tending to 
red.uce the price of fish by allowing 
excessive stocks to accumulate. Be
side the R#d Cross steamer Stephano 
left in the sheds of Messrs. Harvey 
and Company on her last trip a large 
quantity of fish fragments and parts 
of shipments. This was left because 
Longshoremen would not work after 
six o’clock, and steamer could not wait 
until next day. One hour would have 
completed the shipments. This means 
more, and has a greater effect on trade 
than most people realize. Ncn-fulfil
ment of orders means claims from 
buyers fer non-fulfilment of cgntract.

Direct steamers to Mediterranean 
market were put - on l(po late this sea
son, and cannot take tnVfish it is pos
sible to market at the present time. 
Added to this is the taking away of 
Florizel and instead of having a week
ly beat for New York we have only 
one boat a fortnight.

Hoping you have space to publish 
this in the interest of those who do 
not understand the conditions. I re- 

> main. Yours very trulr,

Body Still
Unidentified«0-

INTERNATIONAL
blOTTONARY

Position—Manuel Islands.
Character—6th order Fixed W -. “
Illuminated Arc—All Seawar 
Elevation—From high water l •- ntre 

of light 117i feet.
Structure—Octagonal wood t ..

A Great Secret Keeper In reply to the message of Minister 
of Marine and Fisheries Piccott re
garding the body found near Branch 
on Saturday, the following reply was 
received—‘Dead man tied to end of 
dory painter; yellow dory with ved 
under plank next to bottom; dory 
found bottom up in good condition; 
man dressed in oil clothes and rubber 
boots; age about 18 to 20.’

One of the finest secret-keepers on 
record was an Irishman, a prisoner of 
’98, who was captured with a comrade. 
He told the officer in command that 
he could make very important dis
closures, but that he oared not do so 
as long as the other man lived, since 
bis life would not be woith a day’s pur
chase if that other managed to escape. 
The officer present cleared that diffi
culty out of the way; whereupon the 
prisoner said: “Now shoot me as soon 
as you plesse; I knew he’d peach”.

i
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The OnlyJfew unabridged dic- 

tionafcy in many years.
Contains ther pith and essence j 

of. an authoritative library, p 
Covers every field of knowL |y 
edge. An Encyclopedia in a 
single book.

The Only Dictionary with the 
New Divided Page.

400,000 Words. 2700 Pages. 
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly 
half a million de&rrs.

Let ns 
remar

Color—White.
Remarks—During Septem' T en

suing this light will be ir stall
ed, and kept in opex ’ Aon 
annually, xdnring pen*—l of 
open Navigation- 
This station is equipped wûb I iter- 

national Code flag eignals.
The. station comprises light ewer, 

keeper’s dwelling (single store v, ft* 
-roof) and store house.

Palp School Desks*
vv >

Your Liver 
is Clogged up
Tliii'a Why You’re Tircd—Out #f 
Sort*—Ho* no AppetiL. >
CARTER’S LITTLE ZfUtSK 
LIVER PILLS

put you right yfel 
few days.

9
/ !

I tell you about this most 
rkable single volume.

"-jM-er-a, Write for BMiple 
|g||Jj|||§|Sâk pages, full par- 

XS& tieulars, etc.

x-__. Name this
/ VVN Vsk paper and 

we xvill
SwiïAxElliS”) send free

wt n set of 
j m Poeket

nap#

a. w. Picco :r.
Minister Marine & Fish tes.

Department Marine & Fisheri 
St. John’s, Newfoundland,

Aug. 18,1914.

■
%iS at&Hj

-m
MILITARY RIVALRY

My father’s a eojer, said a little Scot- 
ish lassie to her playmate.

And so is my father, too, replied the 
other.

Ab, but my father’s been in the war, 
and he’s got a hale lot o’ medals, and 
he’s got the Victoria Cross, and the 
King pinned it on wi’ his aio hand, 
eaidthe first.

But ma father’s braver, said the 
other, j, He’s been in d’zzeus o’ wars, 
and tie’s lots o’ medals and Victoria 
Crosses, and ha got a rale-wooden leg. 
And, with a triumphant air, she added,

Ç. B. BVSSBLL, Agent. PAT ROBERTS

id- I
V. wBl a *«27,31îaaView of Bow of Paragon Desks in Position.

This illustration shows Double Desks with Double Seats, each 
•eeeomodsiting two pupils. Double Desks can also be supplied with 
Individual Sefeatffi seat rising independent.

These Desks are in use in hundreds of schools, and are universally 
recognise 1 as the strongest and most comfortable, least expensive and 
■•et satis fact c’ y generally of all the Desks in the market.

Write fer Catalog and Prices to

They do 1 
their duty. A

Cure
Comti-
potion, _r ___
Biliousness, Indigestion, ami Seek Handeoic.
Small Pill, Small Dose, Small Price. 

Genuine munbeer Signature

Rolls Wrapping Paper.
Arctic Indigestion Cure. 
Envelopes, small and larc 
Mourning Paper and EnW’; t>oe 
Goaaage’s Soap, wholesale. 
Picture Framing.

■
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I Elastic Carbon Print a- .The WarTHt GUARDIAN. DO YOU SUFFER 
FROM BACKACHE?

■
can be thickened with C :nent 
for use on roofs, etc. This fives 
a heavy, elastic cement that 
makes holes and cracks entirely 
water-tight for years.

For Sale by
*C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts.

DRY GOODS
■C. BUSSELL . „ . Proprietor. Things have been progressing 

favorably for the Allies the past 
The Belgian army has 

been cooperating with the English 
and French troops, and have driven 
the Germans back from the coast 
tovns, assisted by some monitors 
attached to the British fleet. The 
Rnssians 'have driven back the 
Germans near Warsaw. On the 
whole the situation is regarded 
very favorable for she Allies.

iil3-When yonr kidneys are weak and 
torpid they do not properly perform week, 
their functions; your back aches 
and you do not feel like doing much 
of anything. Ton are likely to be 
despondent and to boirow trouble, 
just as if you hadn’t enough al
ready. Don’t be a victim any longer.

The old reliable medicine, Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, gives strength and 
tone to the kidneys and builds up 
the whole system.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla is a peculiar 
combination of roots, barks and 
herbs. ' No other medicine acts like 
it, because no other medicine has the 
same formula or ingredients. Accept 
no substitute, but insist on having y 
Hood’s, and get it today.

Issued every Saturday from the office 
of publication, Water St., Bay Roberts. 
Subscriptions (post free) to any part 
of Nfli. or Canada, 80 cents per year. 
To United States, Great Britain, etc., 
$1.10 per year, postpaid. All subscrip
tions payable in advance.

Advertising! Rates — For display 
advertisements, 60 cents per inch for 
the first insertion; 25 cents per inch 
for each continuation. Special prices 
quoted for six or Xjvelve months.

We do not hold otarsel ves responsible 
for the opinions of ohr correspondents.

All advertisements subiect to the 
approval of the management.

Birth and Marriage Notices and 
Notes of Thanks, 25 cents per insertion.

Notice
Pound Remnants

t-

^ Seconds » •
And all classes of

English and Jlmepiean Goods
Flseoe Lined Underwear, Top Shirts, and special line of

Muslins Silk Muslins 
m broideries Dress Goods 
lankets Tweeds Satteen

Etc,, Etc.

Estate W- A. SLATTERY
Slattery Building, Duckworth & George1» St, St. John’

*■ji
Despatch of Mail fdr

.-First Newfoundland Regiment. Property For l lie

For Sale, a House, Bar- and 
Land, situated at Shear- .wn. 
Apply to C. E. Russell, G t-.ral 
Agent, Bay Roberts.

Z Letters and Parcels for Members 
of the Contingent at thè Front 
should be addressed as follows, so 
long as the troops are still in 
England undergoing training:—

Private---------- 1— -
----- Company

Newfoundland Contingent 
clo The War Office, 

WHITEHALL, 
London, S W.

All Letters and Parcels so ad
dressed will be made up in a sepa
rate bag and despatched with the 
Governor’s official bag/to the 
Colonial Office, and will thus re
ceive special attention.

H. J. B. WOODS, 
Postmaster General.

The schr. Duchess arrivdd here 
from the FrenctrShore Thursday.

:

: v.

Assuring Your 
Business

We cannot guarantee to insert items 
of news or advertisements received 
latei than Thursday morning. „

The Union Trading Cr. has taken 
$10,000 libel action against the 

willingatc Sun.________ „_—

o.
a

A
■Î Women’s Patriotic 

Association Fund
Bat Roberts, Fridat, Oct. 28,1914. »A policy of advertising is a :liey 

of life assurance,' ana the v >veo 
tion thus secured is well wr ■ its 
annual cost.
Old customers die or move - ay— 
they must be replaced.
Old customers are subject .the 
influence of temptation—tb --/may 
be induced to di vide their eu m— 
to do some of their shoppv ae& 
competitor’s.
New comers to this com -ivl'y 
will shop with you-become >' .r 
customers—if they ars int. a so
do so.
Your competitor’s adverti- g is 
an influence which must b.- .frsefc 
if you are to maintain your ule.
Not to advertise régulai iy 
readers, of the Guardian is *' leave 
your business unprotected.

A Word to the Pubii
It is no sign of weakness to 
the lead of advertising. Y* 
it to yourself to get the m.. for 
your money, the best goo 
the best service. And if y 
that your inclination is i ’bop 
where you are invited t shop 
rather than to continue, t he \ 
customer of the shop xvfaie 
solicits your good will, yen r.
havenocompunctionsofcons rece. , 1

• i » • u • ■ -

Mr. Theodore Penne)’, of Car 
boaear, wae in town on Wednesday 
attending the funeral of the late 
Capt. Nath Mercer,

4 a

*/Woman ShoF.t
(Continued)

East Central Bay Roberta
$200.00—Mr. Az. Da we.
$5.00—Mrs. Pugh.
$4.00—Mrs. Howard.
$3.00—Mrs. W. T. Jones, Mrs. D. 

MacLaine, Mrs. C. B. Dunham..
$2.00—J. W. Da we, Mrs. A- 

Perry, Mrs. A. George, Mrs. S. R. 
Dawe, G. H. Ridge.

$1.50— Mrs. Isaac Parsons.
$1.00—Thos. Mercer, Mrs. W C. 

Whiteway, Mrs. W. Parsons, Miss 
Wilcox, Mrs. Charles Calpin, M. 
Taylor.

60c.—Florence Parsons.
50c. each—I. Marshall, Mrs. 

French, Mrs. Ryan, Mrs. Edward 
Cave, Mrs. Simon Mercer, Mrs. 
Stephen Cave, Mrs. Charles Cave, 
Mrs. John Dawe, Mrs. Henry Mer
cer, Mrs. Isaac Trenchard.

I 20c.—Mrs. Crane, Mrs. William 
learn, Inspector General Sullivan »Mercer> Mrs. George C. Cave, Mrs. 
knew nothing about the matter up/EdwardSn Mrs. Benj. Mercer, 
till Thursday afternoon, at least

native of Bay Robots, Hugh 
Hand Mrs. 

t the 
ontinge.nt.

Word was received here on 
Thursday morning that Mrs. Maria 
Brown, wh® was living with a 
family at Grand Falls, was acci-„ 
ientally ahot. The bullet was fired 
from a 22 gauge rifle and passed 
through the hand abd entered the 
body.

She was taken to the hoepital, 
and on Thursday the hospital re 
ported that no complications had 
,et in and/her speedy recovery was 
pretty certain.

We have net learned at this 
writing when the shooting hap 
psned and what the circumstances 

If, as 4t is supposed, the 
•hooting happened some time last 
week, it is rather strange that no 
person in Bay Roberts wae notified. 
And. moreover, as far as we can

fPJ Bovfd m, so 
Bfiwdén, of Vfeel^yvjile, 

with the N Zfrli
octl6,4i

S
Employment Bureau

In view of the scarcity of labor 
at present, The Guardian has 
opened an Employment Bureau, 
where any person wanting help 
and those requiring work can be 
brought together. Many a person 
with odd jobs to do finddt difficult 
sometimes to get a person to do 
it. The Bureau will be free, and 
men or women can register.

NOTICE!; i

w:
the

The United Towns Electrical C J ’c*W*

LIMITED t and
findPublished by 

Authority
*

Are now prepared to take orders for the were.
We were in error last week in 

stating that Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
Bradbury had left on Tuesday last.■ — g.....

The Canadian and Nfld, troops 
received a wonderful receptior. at 
Portsmouth,

Wiring of Dwelling Houses, Shops, Halls, v< v >r

Schoolrooms and Churches.T Under the provisions of “The 
Stamp Acts, 1898-1914,11 the fol
lowing Rules and Regulations 
respecting Stamp Duties, in sub
stitution for those of date Sep
tember 15th, 1914, have been ap
proved by His Excellêncy the 
Governor in Council.

JOHN R. BENNETT, 
Colonial Secretary.

Dept, of the Colonial Secretary, 
October £th, 1914.

if r. mApply to the UNITED TOWNS ELECTRICAL CO. Ltd., t] 
Carbonear, or to MR, FRED CHAFE, Local Agent at\ 
Bay Roberts^ * mayl5,3m

4MMrs. William Mercer, Mrs. John 
Russell.

$5.00—May Fraser.
$3 00—N. Dawe.
$2.00 each—Helena Myers, A. 

Murphy.
- .. , , D , . ,. $130—D. Jardine.
Quite a successful Patriot™ $100 each_Marg*r.t Fi aser, Mr. 

Meeting was he d Wednesday Robert M E P-) H B. T„ Hilda 
night resulting in the distribution j di gU8ie Par80D8j Mr8. G. G. 
of enough wool to knit 100 pairs ef gnti A Friend. 
socks. Anyone desiring to kmt 80c._Fannv Patsoas.
.ock. may ob am the wool at any 5Qc each_Mra. I, sac Mereer, Eli 
ume by calling at Mrs. Rieharfe M x y z A B c W. g. 
RÈv-G, H. Field interested the Bu Ljzzie Mercer| Mrs. John 
gathering a short time with ac Snow Mrs. Elijah Snow, Mrs. John 
eoants of hie travels m Belgium. M30r6( Mrs. Matthew Fitzpatrick,

We beg to acknowledge the fol- A Friend, Mrs. R. Churchill, Mrs. 
iewing • additional donations to Gi North, Mrs. John Marshall, 
wards the Fund:— \ Friend.

Mre. Andrew Moore of 30c. each—Isaac Snow, Annie
Bay de Verde................ $ 00 Snow, Mrs. Henry Evana^ Mrs.

!Walter Crosbie ................ 00 Jonathan Snow.
Oewald Crosbie........................ 50 25c.—Mrs. Mary Snow,
Mrs. George Turtle, Shears 20c. each—Mrs. Edward

town ......... .............................. 50 Mrs. Albert Snow, Mrs. Edward
------  Snow, Mrs. J. Snow, Mrs.
$7.00 Marshall, Mrs. John Roberts,

John Snow.
10c. each—A Friend, Mrs. Yet- 

jnan, Mrs. Henry Charles Soow.

O
The Sagona sailed for Labrador 

ports Thursday last, will go as far 
north as Okak, which will be the 
farthest northern point of cfill for 
her for the season.

Rev. Geo. L. Mercer arrived here 
from Montreal by Thursday’s ex
press,

The funeral of the late Arch
bishop Howley took place on Mou 
day morning last. Requiem High 
Mass was said in the Cathedral, 
after which the remains were in
terred in Belvidere Cemetery. A 
large number of citizens and clergy
men of the Roman Catholic and 
Pro* estant denominations 
present,

Women’s Patriotic 
Association Notesv

4

ProclamationNo Hoàie »
■'.V

m
9

Can be IDEAL without mu
sic. A GOOD INSTRU
MENT not only gives pleas
ure to the inmates, but it is 
usually one of the handsom
est articles of furniture in 
the house—thus giving dou
ble pleasure.

By His Excellency Sir W _yfj} 
Edward Day soS,- 
Knight Conn ndir 
of the Most sliii- 
guiehed Ordei / St. 

W. E. Davidson, Michael av St. 
Governor, (reorge.Gov> rr t .id 

( 'ominander h ■ Vdff 
in . i nd over ■ e Is
land of A eu ' i nd- 
land. and its pen
dencies.

Whereas it if- provided by 
ter 23, of 2 Ed ward VII, e. led 
“An Aefc to amend the Post die? 
Act, 1891,” that upon the i - om- 
mendaticn of the Board app it’ed 
under tne provisions of th sa:it 
Act, the Governor in Counci! .i»'I 
by Proclamation, give notice t -y 
alteration of name, naming re
naming of place» within thi ( Col
ony, provided that Pubhc v. rice 
of such proposed alteration of. -me 
aaming, or renaming of place hill 
have been given for three il 
previous;

And whereas by Public 1- tice 
of date the 16th day of June 414, 
certain alterations of name a re
naming of places within this C ny 
were notified, as required t h* 
above mentioned Act;

I do, therefore, by this m ’m- 
clamation, order anu direct th th’» 
alterations of name and ren vr>2 
of places within this Colon as 
contained in the said Public ±‘- a i 
ef the 16th day of Juge, , >14, 
shall come into effect from th nis 
of theee^Presents, that is to s *:—

1. Sibley’s Gove, Placentia -ay, 
to be renamed “Prowseton.”

2. Chance Harbor, near ire- 
ton’e Harbor, Notre Darne B , ta 
be renamed “Bridgeport.’'

3. Chanca Harbor, Friday’s >-y, 
Notre Dame Bay, to ba rj-i id 
“Chauceport.”

4. Farmer’s Arm, Dildo . uu, 
Notre Dame Bay, to be ren oed 
“Summerford.”

5. The Western section of M tier 
' Bay, extending from West’* : )ic 
to Glendon, (including Bn e,’-- 
Çoye), to be renamed “Creston.”
’ 6. Piper’s Hole, Placentia B , to 
be renamed “Swift Current.”

Given under my’Hand and v -»1, 
at the Government Hous St. 
John’s, this 22nd day of Sep / 
tember, A.D., 1914.

By Hie Excellency’s Comi nd, 
JOHN R. BENNET 

Colonial Secrete. , f,

♦l 1. Every nWrument shall be stamp

ed on its face, when possible.
2. Cancellation, of stamps shall ke 

made by the person canceling, writ
ing, printing or perforating bis n une 
or initials with date across stamp.

3. Bills of Exchange, Cheques, 
Promissory Notes, Bills of Lading, 
Shipping Receipts, and Charter Parties 
shall ha stamped and the stamps there
on cancelled as follows:— '

(a) Bills of Exchange, Cheques and 
Promissory Notes drawn or 
made in the Colony by the per- 

signieg the same; provided

i.
XV i1 [L.S.]

V o

*»
*p-

were >^In qur Warerooms are Pianos and Organs ot. the most relia
ble makes and artistic designs,' A^^about our

Easv Payment System-
■

\ -------—
3 Pearl Bowden, daughter of 

Dr. and Mrs, J. F. Bowden, of We»- 
leyvnle, paid a short visit to her 
relatives here last week. She left 
againf by Saturday evening’s train 
to join the S. S, Prospem at St. 
John’s en route to WesleyvMle.

Miss. y *.
ow,

màtmmcKsm

son
that in the case ef a cjheque on a 
Banker, the Banker to whom it 
is presented may, if it is un
stamped, stamp the same and 
cancel the stamp-

(b) Bills of Exchange, Cheques and 
Promissory Notesdrawn er made 
outside the Colony by the person 
in the Colony into whose hands 
any such bill, cheque or note

T shall come unstamped before he 
1 in any manner negotiates or pays 

the same.
(c) Bills of Lading executed outside

the Colony by the consignee in 
the Colony irito whose hands 
any such Bill of Lading may 
come before he in any manner

%

■yy
Total

Below is a list of the table-holders 
for the Patriotic Supper on Oct. 
28th. Any person desiring to help 
may send a contribution to the 
homes of the following on Tuesday:

(1) Mre, Walter Crosbie, Mrs. 
John Elms. (2) Mrs. William Par
sons, Mrs. Thos. Wilcox. (3) Mrs. 
Joseph Parsons, Mi;e. Arch Wilcox. 
(4) Mre. Stafferd Mercer, Mrs. J. W. 
Mercer. (5) Mrs. Abe Parsons, 
Mies Hilda Jardine, (6) Mrs. Wm. 
Parsons, Mrs. George Parsons, Run
ning Brook (7) Mre. Wm. Belbin, 
Mrs. Wm. French, Country Road. 
(8) Mrs. Beau French, Mrs. Geosney, 
Coley’s Point. (9) Mrs. Reuben 
Mareer, Mre. Herbert Sparks, 
Shearetown. (10) Mrs. George 
Holmes.

The C. L. B. boys in uniform will 
be asked to assist the ladies with 
the tables,

Quite a nufnl 
already disposed.
Supper to be held on Oct. 28th. 
Tb# remainder are bn sale at the 
various steree. A selection of the 
best patriotic songs will be render
ed while the guests are at the/ 
tables, and all are looking forwerc 
to a very enjoyable evening. Ever; 
ticket purchased will »«an a pair 
of xvarm socks for our soldiersNin 
the trenches and the sailors on 
watch on the decks of the warships 
daring the cold winter. Gome 
along and have the satisfaction of 
having helped to make somebody’s 
boy more comfortable.

•8.

Kerosene Oil \Note of Thanksr
Mr. John Samwaya desires to 

thank those whs sent wreaths 'o 
adorn his wife’s coffin, namely: Mrs.’ 
Joseph Sncw, Mis R S. Mercer, 
Miss Beatie Tippett, Mrs. Robert 
Tippett, Miss Annie Morgan, M;ss 
Janie Samways, Mrs. JttuesThomp- 
son, Miss Mary E\ Kelly, Mrs. 
Abram Grey, Mr». John Curnew,

I Mr*. Jonathan Parsons, Mrs. 
Benj'imin Morgan, Mre. William B. 
Dawe, Miss L'Iy B. Dawe, Mrs, 
Moses Batten, Mre, Abram Batten, 
Mrs. Isaac Samways.

Obituary
UsE^ROYALITE^Kero. Oil, 150 test,

— and —

SILVER:STAR, 120 test.
This is the best Kero. Oil on the market.

There passed peacefully away at 
Bay Roberts on Tuesday, Got. 20th, 
of typhoid fever, Capt. Nathaniel 
Mercer, aged 64 years. Leaving a 
wife, an adopted eon, Rev G. L. 
Mercer, three brothers, Capt. Ed 
waPtmiercer, Messrs. John and 
Samuel Mercer, and two sisters, 
Mrs. Rebeit Belbin and Mrs. Sam 
uel Parsons, 'besides a large circle 
of friends to mourn their ®ad loss.

Deceased, who was engaged as 
agent at Black Island, Labrador! 
for Messre. R. D. McRae & Son»} 
finding himself too ill to attend to' 
bis business, returned by the S. S. 
Kyle Oct. 7th. The doctors whq 
were in attendance held out good 
hope for hie recovery until only a 
short while before his death. Hie 
remains, which were enclosed m a 
handsome casket, prepared by Un
dertaker Parsons, were followed to 
the grave by the L.O.A. and a large 
concourse of mourners and friends 
Interment took place at the Metho
dist Cemetery, Rev. W. Grimes of
ficiating.

1 \
4

perial C>±!L Oo. Ltd \
negotiates the same.

(d) Bills of Lading executed in the 
Colony b> the shipper. Provided 
that if any Bill of Lading is pre
sented to any person or Com
pany for signature unstamped, 
such person or Company may 
stamp the same and cancel the 
stamp.

(e) Shipping Receipts by the shipper.
Provided that if any Shipping 
Receipt is presented tb any per 
son or Company for signature 
unstamped, such person or Com
pany may stamp the'same and 
cancel the stamp. ;

(f) Charter Parties hy the person in
the Colony last executing th*

A. H. Murray, St. John’s, Distributor. J

/Fire and Marine .Insurance. Died.

At her retidence, Coley’s Point 
on Saturday, Oct. 10th, Mrs. John 
Samways, aged 44 years Leaving 
a husband, cne brother and four 
Bisters to mourn their sad loss. 
Funeral toak place on Tuesday, 
Oct. 13th, to the C.of E. cemetery, 
Rev. H. W. Pike officiating

■ »:

Mr her of tickets are 
of for the Patriotic

The undersigned, having been appointed Newfaundland Agent 
lor Holmwood & Holmwoob, L*d., of London, Iw»u*A*oe Asbnts at 
Lloyds, wish to notify the geneva! public that they are aow prepared 
to do bosh Fire amd Marine Insurance at lowest rates.

A Specialty made of Oatport Risks.1
Newfoundland Produce Co Ltd. Notice to Mariners

(No. 11, 1914.)
same.

(g) Charter Parties executed who.ly 
outside the Colony by the perses 
in the Colony iuto whose hands 
any eueh Charter Party cemee 
unstamped befoaeheia any man
ner uses or takesany action upon 
such Charter Party.

4. The person upon whom the obli
gation to stamp and cancel any instru. 
ment is imposed by these Rules shall 
be deemed to be a person issuing an 
instrument, and, if he fails to stamp 
such instrument with its properslfanip, 
or to cancel such stamp, he shall be 
liable to the penalties imposed by 
Seetion 22 of the Act 61 Victoria, Cap. 
14, entitled ‘An Act respecting the 
Payment of Certain Fees and Charges 
by Stamp’s.

5. Any Rules and Regulations 
which may have been heretofore made 
under the Provisions of ‘This Stamps 
Acte, 1868-1914,’ are hereby rescinded.

pets.Si

■"ST. JOHN’S, NFLD. »
;yIron Island 'mminflotte to Wholesale Buyers îcKôonér'Wreefceâ

On Ironbound
Off Eastern Entrance to Burin 

Harbor, Placentia Bay 
RE-ESTABLISHMENT OF LIGHL

Latitude 47° 02’ 40" N. 
Longitude 55° 06’ 50” W.

I

IY
XLaet Tuesday night the Premier 
received the following message 
from Labrador: — Makovic (by 
wireless) The S. M. Lake, belong
ing to Bay Roberte wae lost at 
Ironbound Island. Four crews 
with all their fish are on the rocks. 

The Mail and Advocate announ- The fish is packed in bundles. Will 
ess that th# F.P.U. is arranging for you order the Kyle or Sagona to 
tbs formation of a large company call and take it. (Signed) Eli Bad- 
to export fishery produce. . . The cock, Thomas Kerrivan.” We learn 
new company will probably em- £rfcm Sir Edward that 
brace two or three business firms, ments will be made withedt delay 
and the capital will be $500,000. » in accordance with the request,

' t We stock lines of LRT Goods your customers need daily—line* 
ghat help in Vwbffi^rkil way to build up your trade, and eatisfy the 
nesde of ysur people.

We study the requirements of each district—buy accordingly, and 
■iee to make quick sales. We want you to know our varieties quali- 
81», and low prices.

There is something in dry goods you never have—your customers
__bub your merchant doee trot stock. Write and ask us for it to-

fey, and watch how quickly we can produce it. Remember, we are 
|pha*ed to siud samples and prices upon request.

“Babylon—What is It? God’s last 
appeal to a dsomeu-World.” Come 
and hear this subject at the Ad ven- 
tiet Church Senday night. Song 
Service frees 6.45 to 7 o’clock.

V

oct9,3iNotice is hereby given that the 
Fixed Red Light on Iron Island, 
discontinued as per Notice to 
Mariners,. No. 1, 1914, dated Feb
ruary 20th, 1914, is now re-estab
lished.

All persons indebtet eo 
THE CUABDIAN will gre: tiy 
oblige by paying what t> e> 
owe promptly.

a. w. PICCOTT,
Minister Marine & Fisheries, 

Department Marine & Fisheries,
St. John’s, Newfoundland,

Sept. 5,1914. “ t eepl8,3i

- ■
.r ■ range- ■ .For Sale, 2 Bicylei. Price: $4 md 

$8. Ç. E. Russell, Guardian Gflicç^.XTDEBrSOirS. Water Street, St- Nfld-Ypz;.':.-
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